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@SUGARLOAF SKI AREA, Sugarloaf, Tel. Bigelow 237-2601 
From Me. Tpk. Auburn Ex. 12, Rt#4 to Farmington, Rt#27 
to Sugarloaf located off 27 between Stratton and Kingfield. 
9000 ' 4-passenger gondola with 2600' verticle rise to summit ; 
5400' double chair with 1200' verticle rise; 5 T-Bars spanning 
15,000' with 2200 ' verticle ris~; 1000' chair; 23 mi. of trails 
N-I-E; Sch ; P; Base Lodge with cafeteria, sun deck , sumil)-it 
lodge and cafeteria. 80 bed Inn with cocktail lounge and 
restaurant at mountain. Condiminium apartments; hotels and 
motels nearby. 
*SUNDAY RIVER, Bethel. Tel. 824-9496 
31/z hrs. from Boston. From Me . Tpk. Gray Ex . 11, Rt#26 to 
Bethel, through village. 3000 ' and 2200 ' T-Bars in tandem 
1 mi . to summit ; 2600 ' novice T-Bar (separate slope); 6112 
mi. of trails; 85 acres open slope with 1450' vertical rise; 
N-I-E; Sch; P; Lodge; cafeteria, sun deck , ski shop, rentals, 
repairs. Excellent accommodations in Bethel. 
*WHITE BUNNY SKI AREA, Ft. Fairfield. Tel. 476-5612 
2 mi. from Ft . Fairfield; Currier Rd . 1750 ' T-Bar; open slope; 
2 trails-N-I; NS . Lodge, snack bar. Lodging in Ft . Fairfield. 
• VAN BUREN SKIWAY, Van Buren. Rope tow. 
• VEAZIE SKI AREA, Veazie. Rope tow. 
• WESTERN VIEW SLOPE , Augusta, Western View Golf Club. 
Rope tow . 
PUBIJCA TIONS AND INFORMATION SOURCES 
Other Information and Publications about Maine: 
Maine Department of Economic Development 
JState Office Building, Augusta , Maine 04330 
Maine Publicity Bureau 
78 Gateway Circle, Portland, Maine 04102 
State of Maine Information Center 
48 Rockefeller Plaza, New York City, N. Y. 10020 
State of Maine Information Center 
Laurentien Hotel, Dominion, Montreal, Canada 
Other Information Centers: 
Jct . of U . S. Rt. 1 & Me. Turnpike, Kittery, Maine 
Bass Park, Bangor , Maine 
U . S. Rt. 302, Fryeburg, Maine (summer only) 
Maine Turnpike, North 
Cumberland, Maine (summer only) 
Internat 'l Bridge, Calais, Maine (summer only) 
All Local Chamber of Commerce Offices 
SKI ME. 
Where the action is ... GREAT! 
Some of the finest slopes in the East are found in Maine . 
A national authority on the sport places at least one Maine 
development among the top four ski areas in the country. 
Maine skiers and many from distant points find in average 
years a slightly longer season for their sport. Hills are not 
so crowded, nor the lift lines so long as in certain other 
eastern areas, yet Maine slopes are popular to a degree skiers 
call " just right. 11 
There is a fine network of through ways, turnpike tie-ins with 
Interstate 95 (Kittery to Houlton) and excellent connecting 
roads to leading ski areas. With a top speed on many high-
ways in Maine of 60 mph, and 70 mph on Interstate 95 and 
Me . Turnpike, distances to metropolitan areas like Boston 
are shortened appreciably. Maine roads are quickly plowed 
all winter and sanding is continuous when needed. 
Modern, adequate accommodations care for overnight or long-
term guests. Restaurants are in all area developments . Evening 
entertainment is exciting and a pres ski life attracts hundreds 
of skiers and their friends to places where fun is fast but 
wholesome . 
Russell Haggett, Jr . 
President, Ski Me . Association 
THIS VACATION PLANNER 
provides brief information about the various ski 
slopes, to help you plan a ski--Maine vacation . 
The simplified map will help you locate the ski 
areas more easily. 
* * 
One in a series of Vacation Planners programmed by 
the Maine Department of Economic Development, 
available : 78 Gateway Circle, Portland, Maine 04102. 
Prospective visitors to Maine are interested in the 
"facts 11 , and these brochures are designed with 
this in mind . We would appreciate receiving your 
comments. 
Please write: 
published by 
Maine Department of Economic Development 
State Office Building, Augusta, Maine 04330 
Department of Economic Development 
State House, Augusta, Maine 04330 
Appropriation Number J.230 VACATION PLANNER 10 
e. 
The Great State of Maine 
' '\ 
J , 
Skiing 
Abbreviations in the descriptive text are used as follows: 
chair: chairlift; N: Novice; I: Intermediate; E: Expert; (these 
are usually grouped to indicate range of skill required on 
slopes or trails, as -N-I or -N-I-E); NS: Night Skiing; Sch: 
Ski School; Inst: Instruction available; P: Ski Patrol; C-C: 
Cross-Country trails; SM: Snow Making facilities. 
WHERE and WHAT: 
*BAKER MOUNTAIN SKI AREA, Bingham. T-Bar . 
@BALD MOUNTAIN SKI AREA, Dedham. Tel. 843-6256 
13 mi. from Bangor, US# 1A to Holden. 2200' double -chair; 
1100 ' T-Bar; NS; Sch; P; N-I-E . 
e BEA VER HILL, Springvale, Nasson Col. Recr. Area. Rope tow. 
• BELL SKI AREA, Lewiston, River Rd. Rope tow. 
@BIG A SKI & RECR. AREA, (see Mt. Agamenticus) . 
• BIJAH HILL SKI AREA, Starks. Rope tow . 
*CAMDEN SNOW BOWL, Camden. Tel. 236-3438 Sno-cond. 
236-4418 
Overlooks Camden Hills and Penobscot Bay from Ragged Mtn. 
4088' T-Bar; 800' ropetow ; 6trails;900'vertical rise; NS; Sch ; 
P; N-I-E; Lodge, lunch bar, ice skating, ski shop ; rentals. 
*CHISHOLM WINTER PARK, Rumford. Tel. 364-9756 
Located on Black Mtn. From Me.Tpk . take Auburn Ex. 12, 
Rt#4 to Rt# 108 to Rumford . 2200 ' T-Bar ; 4 tra ils over a 
mi. long; 20, 40 & 70 meter jumps; N S; C-C ; Sch; P. Lodge, 
snack bar, ski shop, sun deck. 
*COLBY COLLEGE SKI AREA, Waterville .. Tel. 873-1131 
1 mi. n. of Int#95 overpass on Upper Mam St; 2nd entrance 
at end of Quarry Rd. off North St. 1200' T-Bar, -I-slope 
and trail; rope tow, -N-slope; 32 meter intercollegiate jump; 
NS; Inst; P; SM; Lodge, snack bar, fireplace. 
• DEXTER WINTER SPORTS AREA, Dexter. Rope tow . 
@EATON MOUNTAIN SKI AREA, Skowhegan. Tel. 4:4-3131 
51/z mi. e. of Skowhegan on US#2. 2100' double chair to the 
summit; g trails-I-E; 750' rope tow on practice slope; 1 mi. 
-N-trail leads to open slopes; N S; Sch; P; Lodge, ski shop, 
snack bar, rentals, accommodations nearby. 
@ENCHANTED MOUNTAIN, Jackman. ~e~. 668-2111 , 
12 mi. s. ofJackman. From Me. Tpk, Fairfield, US#201. 42~0 
double chair, 1200' T-Bar, 900' -N-lift; 2 open slopes; 5 trails 
N-I-E; P; Sch; Lodge, snack bar, nearby accommodations. 
@EVERGREEN VALLEY, Stonham/Lovell. Tel. 928-2772 
Adams Mtn.; Rt# 302 from Portland to Bridgton, Rt#93 to 
Lovell, Rt#5 to N. Lovell. 31/z hours from Boston. 6 trails, 
3 double chair lifts, NS, 30 acres SM, Lodge, cafeteria, cocktail 
lounge, and restaurant. Opening early in 1971. 
.FORT KENT SKI SLOPE, Ft. Kent. 2 rope tows . 
9 GORHAM KIWANIS SKI AREA, Gorham. Rope tow. 
• GUILFORD KIWANIS SKI AREA, Guilford. Rope tow. 
*HERMON MOUNTAIN SKI AREA, Hermon. Tel. 848-5192 
10 mi. from Bangor just off US#2. 2000' T-Bar; 2 rope 
tows; 2000' slope; two 1600' slopes, 2500' trail and 3/4 mi. 
trail . Lodge , fireplace and lunch counter. 
• HOTHAM'S HILL SKI AREA, Auburn. S. River Rd. Rope tow. 
• HURRICANE SKI SLOPE, Falmouth. Blacks trap Rd. Rope tow. 
*JOHN ABBOT TITCOMB SLOPE, Farmington. Tel. 778-2831 
35 mi. s. of Sugarloaf. From Me. Tpk. Auburn Ex. 12, 
Rt#4 to Farmington. T-Bar and rope tow servicing one-I-
trail; 2 -N-trails; 2 open slopes; two 35 meter jumps; 2 C-C 
courses; NS; Inst. Warming hut, snack bar . 
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• KENTS HILL SKI SLOPE, Kents Hill. 3 rope tows. 
• LINCOLN MUNICIPAL SKI AREA, Lincoln. Rope tow. 
@LOST VALLEY, Auburn. Tel. 782-9227 ' , . 
From Me. Tpk. Auburn Ex. 12 . 1000 douole chair; 900' 
T-Bar and rope tow for N- & I-trail; 8 acre open slope; 30 
meter jump; C-C; NS; Sch; SM; Lodge, snack bar, ski shop. 
• MAGGIE'S MOUNTAIN SKI AREA, Freeport, Desert Rd. 
Rope tow. 
*MARS HILL SKI AREA, Mars Hill. Tel. 429-9118 
144 mi. n. of Bangor. From Bangor US#2 to Houlton, US#l 
to Mars Hill. Poma-lift half way up 1600' mountain; 4 un-
loading areas; 2 long winding trails-I-E; N-slope; N S; P; 
Lodge and ski shop. 
*MAY MOUNTAIN SKI AREA, Island Falls. Tel. 463-2101 
US#2, 21/z mi. from Inttt95 exit. 2800' T-Bar; 360' vertical 
rise; Sch; Lodge, lunch counter, rentals. 
@MOOSEHEAD RESORT-SQUAW MTN., Greenville. Tel. 
695-2272 
Overlooking Moosehead Lake. From Me. Tpke. Augusta con-
tinue Inter. #95 to Newport, Rt#7 to Dexter, Rt #23 to Guil-
ford, Rt#15 to Greenville. 6000' double chair, 3000' and 2000' 
T-Bar. 11 trails N-I-E; Sch; P; SM to top; Lodge, cafeteria, 
cocktail lounge and restaurant; 50-room hotel on mountain with 
indoor pool & sauna; snowmobiles and trails; X-Ctry. program 
and trails. Sport shop; Inns and motels nearby. 
*MOUNT ABRAM, Locke Mills. Tel. 875-2601 
3 hrs.from Boston. Me .Tpk. Gray Ex .11, Rt#26 to Locke 
Mills. 1000' T-Bar; 3350' T -Bar ; 1650' T-Bar servicing 6000' 
of slopes and trails; 3/4 mi. -E-trail; 2-1-trails (1 mi. & 11/4 mi.); 
3400' advanced-I-trail; Inst; P; Lodge, sport shop, repairs, 
rentals, sales, lunch area. Inns, motels available. 
@MT. AGAMENTICUS RECR. & SKI AREA.York. Tel.363-5190 
11/z hrs. from Boston . 4 mi. to top of mtn. from jct. US# 1 
and 1A at York. Chair lift; T-Bar; rope tow; 4 trails and 
open slope. N S; Sch; S M; P; Lodge, lunch bar, ski shop. 
• MOUNT GILE SKI AREA, E. Auburn. Rope tow . 
*MOUNT •EFFERSON SKI AREA, Lee. Tel. 738-2377 
1 hr. from Bangor. Take Rt#6 to Lee. 2000 ' T-Bar; 600' 
rope tow; 5 trails; -N-slope; Inst; -N-I; P; Lodge, snack bar. 
Lodging available within 12 mi. · 
• NOPAR SKI AREA, Norway. Rope tow. 
*NORTHMEN SKI AREA, Caribou. Tel. 493-7735 
1 mi. s. of Caribou , US#l, adjacent to Prestile Motel. 1000' 
T-Bar; trail and open slope; N S; P; -N-1. Snack bar . 
• OXFORD HILLS, Hebron. Rope tow . 
• PINE HAVEN SKI AREA, Lewiston , Lisbon Rd. Rope tow . 
• PINNACLE SKI SLOPE, Pittsfield. Rope tow. 
@PLEASANT MOUNTAIN, Bridgton. Tel. 647-2022 
3 hrs. from Boston. Ex . 8 from Me.Tpk, US#302 to 6 mi. 
w . of Bridgton. 4200' and 2300' double chair lifts; 3000 ' and 
2000' T-Bars; 800'-N-area T-Bar; 11 slopes and tra)ls; N-1-E; 
Sch; P; Lodge, balcony , snack bar , cafeteria, ski shop , rentals . 
Motels, restaurants in area . Send for brochure . 
• POPLAR RIDGE SKI SLOPE, Falmouth , Blackstrap Rd. Rope 
tow. 
• POWDER HOUSE HILL SKI AREA, So. Berwick. Rope tow . 
• QUOGGY JOE SKI AREA, Presque Isle. Tel. 764-0937 
1500' rope tow. 
@SADDLEBACK SKI AREA, Rangeley. Tel. 864-3380 
from Me. Tpk. AuburnEx.12, Rt#4. US#2 to Farm-
ington, Rt#4. From w. US#2, then Rt#16, 17 or 4. 4600' 
and 1400' chair lift; 3000' and 1400' T-Bar; 16 trails-I-E, with 
1400' vertical descent; 4-N-trails; 5 acre open slope; Sch; SM; 
P; Lodge, cafeteria, ski shop, rentals, nursery. Warming 
shelter at top of mtn. Motels, other facilities in area. 
• SILVER HILLS SKI AREA, Augusta. 3 rope tows. 
*SKI-HORSE MOUNTAIN SKI AREA, Newburgh. T-Bar; rope 
tow. 
*SKY-HY PARK, Topsham, Meadow Rd. Tel. 725-7817 
From Me. Tpk, Falmouth Ex. 9, Int.95to Brunswick, US#201 
to Topsham. 700' T-Bar, 10trails, -N-slope; NS on 5 trails; Sch; 
N-I; SM; P; Top of hill parking; lodge, snack bar, ski shop. 
• SNOW FLAKE SKI AREA, Limestone. Rope tow. 
*SNOW MOUNTAIN SKI AREA, Winterport. Tel. 223-5777 
2350' T-Bar; rope tow; 2 slopes; 7 trails; Sch. Shop, rentals . 
• SPRING HILL SKI AREA, So. Berwick, Pond Rd. 
Rope tow; toboggan tow. 
• SPRUCE MOUNTAIN SKI SLOPE, Jay. 4 rope tows. 
@SQUAW MOUNTAIN See Moosehead Resort-Squaw Mtn . 
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